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OSCEOLA TRIBE

A D Chosen
Sachem of Red Mens

Lodge

WAHINOTON TXU
YA JUN it

A meting Tribe Improved
Order or Red held last even-
ing when the officers were
elected to for the

A D Deeton Fred Mudd
senior sagamore R A Garrett junior
sagamore T J Lightfoot prophet
sagamore Charles Nagel chief or roe
ords E F DownMm collector of
wampum Fred KauM or
purr J Butcher trustee for eight
een months

The day celebration
of the Methodist Protestant Church
will be held tomorrow evening at S-

Qclock An elaborate and
boost prepared

At TrInity Methodist placopal
Church tomorrow eventng
day will also hell at S

oclock
The Rev Dr MftneCee of Washing

ton will occupy the pulpit the
services at the First baptist Church to
morrow

The Rev Dr V Tudor ot the Vir
ginia conference win occupy Ute pulpit
at the Methodist Episcopal Church
South tomorrow evening

The following locked up
at police headquarters evening and
will be given a trial before Justice
Ti1oftpOn Monday morning

Phillip Toler colored charged with
stealing a from Thomas Nltibe-

tGeore and Alfred John
son colored charged trespassing
on the property of the Southern

Company
Ernest Idenson and Fred

charged with disorderly conduct
Eugene Lucas with larceny
Charles Pearson and Frank Pearson

both colored charged belnz drunk
fond disorderly

Judge Locke Walton Of Woodstock
Va M Milan of
were elected and secretary
respectlvel by the Sunday School Con
vention of Ute Methcdlet Jlp copal
Church South adjourned last
eventtg

The Sunday hoot of
Protestant Church will hold its

annual picnic the Hume farm ln
Alexandria county next

Caton of Alexandria
In Gubernatorial Race

RICHMOND Va June 13Col James
R Caton or hoe ann unced
that he will enter the race for the
gubernatorial nomkHLtton next year He
made the to party of
trloo In the city or

ago during the of the
Democratic convention his friends
responded with unanimity and
their support Colonel Caton hu been
ln the for many years and
has served on some ot the more Im
portant ot the committees He WM a
candidate for the office three years
ao being forced to retire about the
time the opened because of
tM of health due to over
work In the general assembly when re
vlsing the statutes of the State so as
to make then conform to the new
constitution Colonel Caton is
known throughout the State He Is a
Democrat of the oM school a party
man a hard worter and has rendered
signal service to the State In his capacity

legislator He said to some ot his
friends that he wlnle enter the cam

and visit ar much of the StAte
liB he could possibly reach after the
close of the campaign

It Is enerally understood that Lieu
tenant EUY50n will enter the

for his present position
Ellyson Is to every
in the State as a worker and organizer
and he will tOt have to make as much
of a campaign u the other gentlemen

TAO DAY WORKERS
EARN OVER 5000C-
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of the compass to rise from the ground
and fall from clouds

Lesson Given Young Man
There is one man will

Day for long and
this twice he a

pretty g smile In his direction
was taught a lesson

He was walking demon F street yes
terday afternoon when he a dream
In white approaching On cheru lc

she wore the of amlltW-
a she blithely tripped along with a
dainty white parasol at a coquet

angle over her head As ap
proached k seemed to the man-
U at her smile sweetened and he
cure he had hit

He WAS clad In new flannel
and was convinced that no feminine
heart could it especially
when it was with a bright
pair ot tan chess ant a fetching Merry
Widow

He wafted until was
hailing distance and confidentat he won her lifted nl8 lid anda low bow bade her Good slay

his most fetching voice
Good day responded sweetly

Sure He Had Won
Clarence sure he was a winnernw
The girl reached Into her hand

bag And while he stood In surprise
brought out a bunch of tap

yOU buy only a
dollar she murmured tm sure

Clarence deep down In hiS
pocket dug up the dollar and
she flitted away With a thank

and smile that Indicated to
him all too platnlg that he was tagged

REWARDanyone proving that we dont use
gold In our Gold Crowns and
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IkNOTHERPLAYGROUNDSBENEFITPLANT

The Announcement of the Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Company That It Would Donate the Entire Re
ceipts of the First Trip of the Steamer Jamestown to the Playgrounds Fund Has Brought Forth an Unusual De-

mand for Tickets It Is Expected That a Large Throng Will Board the Boat When She Leaves Her
Moorings to Take Her Initial Sail for Forty Miles Down the Potomac

Dancing Will Be Among the Features of the Trip and With the Orchestra Should Make the First Excursion a
Delightful One

I

Tomorrow

for fair and it he stood open
mouthed In

Stung he hissed ad he wended

tory going the rounds the
girls appreciative llequntalHJ

Tackles a Grouch
Only one care of a taglrer be

lug greeted with gruffness WU report-
ed One of the boys operating on

was member of lit
tie band that the street cars
u they stopped at the corner or New
York avenue One of the

large rotund Individual
healthy funmet grouch

He looked anything but promising and
under usual conditions WOUld have

a
Have tag mister lIt
fellow

Tag nothing growled the grouch
What do I want tg for Dont
bother me

Another passenger called to
and gave a dlllM Give Kd
tag he an right

livers gone wrong again
Most of Collectors Boys

There were but feW girls out Ute
majority Of the collectors being HY
The few girls and young women who did
sell the tags seemed to gather more
money abundantly The Ulll fellows

t rider the direction of their
school teachers operating for the mottt
part In Ue vicinity of their respective
schools those who worked In
business districts were or course
more fortunate

Quentin got out the
before worked like a Trojan sell
lug the tags He stationed out

a busy drug store and filled his
bank that hI was to
elnly yesterday morning and have It
emptied of the J It contained Then
he rushed to the White and

himself rear fathers otItee
held up every caller vWtM there

was Inexorable There was no
getting away from him those

pockets were laden with
the pasteboards were obliged to buy
one of him

There were a few corners which were
particularly busy corner F
street and Fifteenth probAbly the
busiest In the city and was

that tap sold there at
the rate of one a second The entrances
to the departments were guuded-
ousl and none passed In or ou

a tag It was almost impossible to

was
astonishment

his way
The is of

real
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Many amusing incidents were
nNlMl in the streets And the of
some or the little corner

givers laughable
inspired with some strange

they to delinquent until
they convinced him that he would save
himself breath delay h aeeeding
to the elamorings ot the volunteers

Girls Drive to White Uouse
During the day a bevy ot pretty girls

drove to the White House In an
carrying complimentary tags for

the and Mrs Roosevelt and
Seretary Loeb The party
or Ua Frances Johnson Mlsg Helen
Tucker Hendrick Blake and
Miss Merriam On their way to the
Presidents otke they encountered a
score of emploeII Whom they

tagged and to contribute
the fact that Quentin

had gotten his work long before
Quentin wu on duty near the Preel

when the xlrlll arrived
and rushed in He did net say anything

them but he seemed to
intrusion on territory

The tomoblle girls whirled to
the JUgge Bank where they went
UuOup every omcl r and clerk not

any tray
made a round or other banks be
fore time Anuther delegation
the matinee girls Invaded every

and beginning at the front
of the orchestra searched out those
who did not sport tag in their

and furnished them with one not
forgetting to coltecL

The committee worked the rMl
dUal portions ot the city was greeted
with and a
disported big white tag night

Make Their Last Spurt
Day ended at jut

that hour volunteers made
last spurt with remarkable
enegry to gather In the nickels eUat
and quarters which remained In circa
littlest They reported with their

in quick time so that by 7 oclock
the of talC a dozen automo
the banks the paper hap or

money were brought In front the
tile headquarters and

plied up on the Marble slabs for the
mat ot whom were hank

the money like
nine

The headquarters of the Day com-

mittee In the offices or the
Natonat Bank building on Fit

teenth street was an extremeply busy

enter buildings dis-
playing nrmy

wit
etforta

fellows to un-
willing were As-
tdough cour-
age lung a

and

automo-
bile

President
consisted

Miss Mies

prompt-
ly compelled
notwithstanding

in

dents offices

to resent their
his

were

slighting depositors and
the

closing
the-

ater very

button-
holes

which

many
a

rig K and be-
fore the one

working

har-
vests
with aid
buts aid

out-
lying schools to

counters
clerics and L uuiad light

Tag
od Metro-

politan

place all to
Ute money

to arrive In steady atreant The old
ot the ot the bank were

used hy counting the coins all
the accountants desks were occupied
by workers several adding

such are all bink5
Iwoes by

This was In charge of J
who has just been elected

second vice president Ute
sank He kept things in or4er an

day that when the ot the
days worT alt In the was

concluded

30so MIre Tags Needed
A C Mons chairman of the bust

men wu an extreme-
ly busy In addition to care
ot the that
poured In steadily he to that
the workers did not short of tags
and when during the day It

that I8OM more would be used
he kept the telephone busy and In a
short time had dozen printers turn
hug outand thy all ltd the
free ot charge

The Ant thousand children who were I

sent out were provided with round
Inlck Jed banks They gave out and

Mr Slemaa secured several hundred
small banks which band had uxd
to encourage children
These pe out too and the other chil
dren were obliged to keep their cash In
their pockets

Charles S Clark supervising principal
ot the second dlvt lon of schools was in
charge of school engaged
In the had out a

coveting the city and
he called upon to send
more tags to the different schools which
were made centers

Ckicage
E Wed chairman ot the

which made this preliminary
and who wu to go

to Chicago made a flying rrlrn
Washington to be here on Tag Day
sacriflctng a place deputy sergeant
atarms ol the Republican national con-

vention He reached the city during
the afternoon and plunged Immediately
Into the work

Those who sled duty counters un
der the direction ot Mr Sleman last

were Halcomb G
B Drown E Schreiner H E

Warner W A Whitaker Cal
vert Charles Henna Cun H Ru
dolph Otto Luebkert and Iles M
Shand
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Uatld Powder
The Very Best Hand

A Soap in powder form and entirely free from lye
potash sand ptfmice or injurious acids Contains nothing but

helpful in the hands in desired
r

Does the work of the strong lye and potash soaps and pastes
but witllouj the irritation incident to their use and LEAVES THE
HANDS SOFT SMOOTH VELVETY AND PERFECTLY CLEAN

It is especially valuable to women who work in office or do
housework

Especially valuable to those who have automobiles or mote
boats

Especially valuable to those men who have a desire to appear
welt groomed after work in office and shOps where the hands b
come

Every store
Powder will display a card like the

Zt means that the manufac It will do the workwill donate to the playgrounds
land 2a for every jar sold during the
week beginning tomorrow leave the hands feeling so

THIS nicebetter than the most

TAGGED
costly toilet soaps

AGAIN
IT WILL dirt of all kinds
IT WILL take off India ink Writing ink Typewriter and MimeoI

graph inks

Monday June 15 IT WILL off oils grease etc wIth water

Continuing to Monday June 22 IT WILL take off frUIt and vegetable stains
IT take off paints varnish glue and other sticky

2c A JAR IT take off shoe polish pastes and similar things that
soap will not take off

FOR EACH JAR OF
I

IT WILL take off the diSagreeable odors of kerosene onions etc
IT DO ALL THESE THINGS YET CONTAINS NO

lCJijn SAND OR INJURIOUS ACID IT
I

WILL REMEMBER leave the hands feeling more
Sold in this store will be donated agreeable than after using finest toilet sip

to the playgrounds fund I

WithBUY It JARHELP TIE Large Jar Sifting Top Costs But 15c
CHiLDREN

t Sold by department stores and practically aU drug stores

IJ
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810 to 816 Seventh Street

Purchase of 15000 Yards

FINE WilliE GOODS
We start a sate that provides just the opportunity hundreds of women have been wait

ing for Saving on dress or skirt is an easy matter while these lots last

WASIiYN TaNS FASTEST GROWING STORE

Lom row
lightweight

20C English 0 7cSmooth soft grade of Longoloth
for making Has IIIHt
chamois off inches wide

25c French Persian Lawn
83Extra sheer weave that Is C

for and
qualities Makes the
and dresses

15c India

63cOne of the white
fabrics produced Woven

combed
loses Us finish

25c French Organdies
Fine quality of snowwhlte French

organdy aU of inches wide A
favorite material for

Mens Furnishings
Purchase of Mens 25c aria 50c AU

12silk FourinHand Ties in all the pop cular and patterns
Mens 12k Summer Half

7Hose in fast colors of and tan
Spliced heels and toes C

The comfortable side seam draw
ers made of best white jeans Allow the

3 7 C
Mens 150 Neglire Shirts in coat

98and regulation styles with attached or
separate cuffs C

oil C o

Underwear
finish

fine un-
surpassed delioacr

daintiest waists

coon 7
most beau ifui

froth se-

lected Iayptian yarn Never
crisp

46 8cwarmweather-
wearablee

colorings

Weight
1

2
east

utmost freedom of movement Sizes 30
to S only

+

15 Princess
Lingerie 7 5 0Dresses

The Princess Dress agrace and dlllntJn its own and
Is the garment during the sum
mer mouths The we under

tomorrow are made fine
80ft erle material with nr8 or
Val lace at waist
and around yoke
with baby Irish medal 7 5 0Ions White and the
desired colors Special

i

C

all
ideal

price K
lingerie

skirt trimmeii

Yard wide Percales 93CWorth 15c
A bal surprise that gives you wash of staple quality-

at a reductIon of onethird Excellent closely woven
color percales with light grounds in a of sripes and

Ifigures Fully 36 aches wide Yard 9jc

goods

patterned variety

=

Lot or Fine BaUshs and Organ
diM of sheer crisp

grounds designed In swipes
figures flowers art plaids
of aU colors Wormn lie and 419C yard

weave
white

I

Plaid extra
and absorbent Reel iik4

6Cto

l2i c Glass Toweling
heavy
blue plaids warranted fart
color Reduced tor yf

Continuing the MoneySaving Sale of

Muslin Underwear
Many things to considered in bu style workmanship price

all the good points you are seeking are incorporated in the garments we offer at the low prices
tomorrow

I

pe undermuslinsmaterial

25c Corset Covers
s dozen good quality ealltbrte

Covers made fun
fronts And low round Reek
and trimmed with

C
lace edge

100
Long Petticoats or soft fine

mAGe with the most pains
throughout with
gathered flounce trimmed with tot C
chon And with tucks
above

Corset with Meuse
neck

armholes dainty
15

PettIcoat
cam-

bric a
Finished

insertion edge
59

omens IiOc Muslin Gowns made
in Hubbard style WIth yoke
or cluster tucking neat rut 9 C
fie on neck and sleeves 3

Womens wellmade short pettI
coats with deep cambric ruffles and

edge Material and workman
ship are superior to over
offered at the price

Combination Garments
Special sale of twopiece Combina

tion Suits consisting of COrset cover
and drawers or corset cover and
skirt Trimmed with lace beading
and ribbon

3cPetticoats

lee 25c
anything

l9ci
10 styles in highgrade Cambric

Petticoats one exquisite model hastwentyInch of
twelve rows of Ger

1 98man Val Insertion and
edge 800 value at

consisting

Now Swiss and cambric
em worth

Jncluded are edges and
haertioea or

4 j C
Yard

de-
It

vari-
ous widths and ex
elusive patterning

30 dozen omens Drawers made
of excellent grade of mush with
full allowance of material trimmed
with embroidery or ace edge

2 9 cand neat tucks Reduced for
Monday nly to I

Monday Offers Big Savings in

Laces and Embroideries
The past week us thousand yards of embroideries from an overstocked

importer who preferred a cash sale to the possibility of having them on his hands To these ve have
added laces and embroideries from our regular stock at astonishing reductions

many
left

Embroideries 15Worth 25c and 39c C
Purchase of highclass Swiss and Cambric novel

ties in allover and styles for corset covers
flouncing and waist panels These are the seasons

lnnovatlgns including designs never
shown before Grounds are exceptionally fine and

sheer Yard 15

effects

handsomest

c

Lot of dainty and
Cambric embroideries con
sisting or narrow

and headings
of 6 1 Cpatterns Values at

Yatxl

Swiss

In-

sertions
Scoreis artietie

2L14c

29c 40inch Persian Lawn
93French Persian Lawn of sheer C

weave produced from the
Egyptian cotton Note the

wldth4f1 inches

15c White Plaids
63cpleees of in

and plaids or all
Very sheer and with perma
nent finish

50J 1
0 17C

In a variety of white satin
plaid effect Extra h r weave
worth three times tomorrows price

39c French Lawns 14Most exquisite products the C
looms ot France woven with
Jl fineness and delicacy equaled In no
other white fabric

1000 Wash Skirts
Worth 393 to 4 0

have just cleaned up a manufacturers sur
plus stock of highgrade Wash Skirts at about one
third their real worth Several grades are included
not a skirt but would usually sell for at least 3
many worth 350 and

Made or serviceable cannon cloth and linen in

I

white and tan Some are trimmed with Withstraps others with folds and embroidery InsertionEvery one Is tailored egd fits J1C efully
and extra sizes as well as regular zes ChoIce

1

gauzy fin-

est gen-
erous

C

Fifty novelty batbte
selfchecks sizes

dainty

Satin ai s
grade of Imported White

Xovelties

j

of
sunny

11-

We

X400
union

foldsotbers
still

Misses

Point de Paris Laces 5 cWorth up to J

have collected aU our broken assortments of
Point de Paris laces that sold at 12C 15c 19c and

one vast barg in lot and predict the busi-
est Monday this section of the store has ever

Qualities are excellent all the
finest workmanship A great range patterns and

in both and insertions Yard 5ie

25c-

We

25c into
wit

showing

dds and ends of pretty
and Point Paris
faultless workman-

ship and artistic
ledges and 3Worth up

to IDe yard

tnr horn ds
laces of

de
in-

sertions L

Splendid selection of
ental laces that
sold for The Generous
or ftne patterns In

39Cwhite and butter
Yard

Or
allover

range


